Heene Church of England (Aided) Primary School
‘Learning together, loving others, guided by God’

Sports Premium Report 2016 – 2017
Funding use:

Projected
spend:

Description of aims:

Monitoring:

Impact:

Sports Coach

£4318

 The PE Subject Leaders will monitor the
number of children attending his after
school clubs.
 The SEND coordinator will monitor the
effectiveness of his interventions.
 Teachers will monitor how he works
alongside them during their lessons

Children are being entered into more
competitions as more practise time is
available.
Planned future impact will be continued
support for teachers and a wider variety
of competitions will be entered due to us
being a growing primary school.

PE Apprentice

£5000

We have hired a sports coach, who also
works with Brighton and Hove Albion, to
work alongside teachers during PE lessons
to support groups of children and the
teachers. He also runs a PE based
intervention group called Jump Ahead.
This develops children’s gross motor
control and hand eye coordination. Our
sports coach also runs after school clubs
three days a week. At present this is
football, tag rugby and hockey to allow
more chance for children to access sport.
The range of clubs may change during the
school year to reflect the seasons.
We have recruited a PE apprentice from
Worthing College to work alongside the
sports coach. He works in school 3 days a
week supporting PE lessons across the
school by working with small groups and
coaching children. He also works
alongside the sports coach running after
school clubs three days a week. At present
this is football, tag rugby and hockey to
allow more chance for children to access
sport. The range of clubs may change
during the school year to reflect the
seasons.

 PE Subject Leaders and Sports Coach
liaise about PE apprentice’s
effectiveness.
 Head teacher will also be aware of the
PE apprentice’s responsibilities and
roles.
 PE Subject Leaders and Head teacher
liaise with Worthing College mentor
regarding his effectiveness and
progress.

The impact of this will be further support
for teachers during their PE lessons
allowing them to develop their skills in the
school environment to become more
confident delivering lessons.
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As a growing school we have had to
purchase new equipment as other
equipment gets lost or broken. As the
children get older their PE lessons also
become more complex so will need extra
equipment for that.
The KS1 PE Subject Leader will be sent on
a PE conference to network with other PE
leaders and update their knowledge of PE
documents and initiatives.

 Sports Coach and PE Apprentice have
audited current equipment and KS2 PE
Subject Leader has submitted orders
for equipment that will be needed.
 During the year teachers will inform PE
staff about breakages or losses.
 KS1 PE Subject Leader will feedback
new ideas to staff.

£300

Healthy Hearts is a service that delivers
sessions for our Year 1 children. They
teach them about how to look after their
bodies and stay healthy at an age
appropriate level.

 The Year 1 teachers will liaise with the
PE Subject Leaders on the effectiveness
of these sessions.

WSSA
subscription

£1366

Jump Start
Jonny

£249

We have re subscribed to our local
 The PE Subject Leaders will monitor
sporting association. This provides
how the competitions affect children’s
opportunities for teachers to attend CPD
attitude to sport.
and provides competitions for the children
to take part in so they can represent the
school and display their skills in a
competitive environment.
This year we re-subscribed to Jump Start
 PE Subject Leaders will keep track of
Jonny which is a website of fitness videos
how often teachers use the service and
aimed at children. This allows teachers to
regularly remind them that it is
introduce more physical activity in any
available.
spare 5 minutes of the day.

Equipment

£671

Supply

£150

Healthy Hearts

The impact will be that PE lessons will be
better resourced to the children will have
more opportunity to hone their skills and
further their physical development.

The impact of this will be refreshed
knowledge in PE in regards to the teachers
that have been on courses so learning will
be deeper and teaching will be more
effective. More teachers will be sent on
CPD to ensure more teachers have
refreshed knowledge of the subject.
The impact of these sessions will be that
the children will have a better
understanding of their bodies and healthy
living. It will give them a good base of
knowledge and as they move through the
school this will be built on by their class
teachers in science and PE.
The impact will be a variety of
competitions will be entered by the
children to give them a chance to
represent the school. The CPD will provide
opportunities for teachers to refresh their
knowledge.
The impact of this will be that children will
develop the view that PE does not have to
be restricted to the playground, hall or
field but can occur anywhere at any time.

